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SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.
IT IS PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS

safe, andmay l»egiven to the smallest child I
or most delicate feiunle with confidence in Its

?ppllo»liie . .ami Bronchial nflections, but is peculiarlyvaluable to clilldron, affording great relief in
Whoopingrough andkindnxi diseases. From
a large nnftioer of tettlflcafes received from
year toyear, we present the following:
from tl»e Rev. T. «. Ijiml). Pastor of

Churcli, Alexandria,
Ai.kxanduia, lacking Co., Feb. 24.1856.In January^ IBM. I lmd a severe cough, pro¬ceeding from a bail cold, so that I couched al-

nuwt incetaantty.fortwoday*and a night:fmFriday- morning .until Saturday night, I toe
twice, in the evening, <*f Um prescribed da,~iiml retired and slept all night without aain-
j/lr Intermiitionfrom couyhinp.I took tlie syrup again in the morning, andpreached twice doriug tJie daywitUotit anyInconvenience;
Since that time I have given it frequentlyto my children, and believe that it has essen¬

tially relieved them. Yours, truly,
T. 6. LAMB.-

Recomniended pnrtlcnlarly to Clergy¬
men. iAwyent nnd other Public
Speaker*.
Prnfrssm' Pftrfer lihs. without solicitation,

given a certlfloateof the excellence of tills

December .0,JK*
Mr*xr*. Editor*.'.Havingbeen forsomotlme

past very niueh. affiicte^with a revere cold,
and almost constaut cough, and lia\ ing tried
various remedies, svrupft, 4c.. alltp no
elTcct.I wps induced by my ^?£S2lW. W. Wafiace,of this city, to make atrial
of R. E. Sellers' Cough Syrup. I did so.nnd to

\vn,rr"rfi?!'s.^,<.T"XyTi!;>,fcinhr^1swould particularly roemmnend it to clvrgy-

PREPARED RY

ft. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburg*, Pa., |
SOT.K PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.!
PLAIN AND SUGAR-COATED.*;

(Tlie Original, only Trne and Genuine.)
Has stood for Thirty years a Staple Remedy,
unequalled bv any metHcine known for tljecure of T.irer tbmp'aint, Coslir<ntr*x.
richrami Irtllimt* hfrnrden. nnd QflJJ®whole class of diseases originating in biliary,
derangements.

To tlie Public.
Owing to the Increa^d^^dthrongioutthe country for Sugar Coated PillMbo umprir

etor has commenced the !< Viatine "tlie celebrated I*iver Pill, then by
placingthem liefore the nubile in both w a> s,
'Shear Coated and Plain.--
" r.

The Great Internal Remedy,
von TJXK KFFKCTTAI. CTJRKOF

RHEUMATISM,
GOTJT. NET7ItALGTA.KINGS' EVTTuTKT-
TElt, SCALO UFA Z>, ItTNG WORM, Ac.

IH TRULY
Johnson's 'Rlienmatic Compound,

AND
BLOOD PURIFIER.

T,et tlie HnlTerfnir Reml nnrt Cense to
DMpslr.

Mr. JotiNSON*.-r-/Vmj Sir: Tills Is to certify
t lint bvnHtn&lhfTcr-fourthAOt a liotije ofyotirrrtrenMatio (xiMPotiMn aNp_ r^ooT>PURIFIER,* I was eomiHelcly «imf of Chronic
Rhrumatium, nflcr linvlne f"' 1"!°I®thnn eluhtwn your*. It tiiw IiMn mor fonr
yearsMum I wnsetuwl.nnil I hnvenptlMttneolIchteM Bvmplinns n< 11* ,.1,JT v-

'
Tonrstmly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.19 .lames Mrw-t, Allegheny City,1It stands unequalledliy any mwllcino now
before the public, for the cure of tlie ahove
named diseases.
Head the following extracts nnd testlmom-

tfWAll who iuteit receive Iteneflt.*k«-H cures uherc all other reniethcnfail.
ntrNn other reined# ha* becometojtoputar.IW It ffirex unircrml MdixftteNon.
««¦The proof in moid abundant.
««*- it 1* the ontft Mirecurefor Jtheiimattxnu
or It.U rfextinett tontpenede all othert.
«C*It ixprkteribed by JVry*fetansJIt in recommended by Thi/nicxm*.
In truth it iM a perfect benefactor.

RRF.PARED BY
R. E. S^IiERH CO.,

SOT.K PltOPHIicroits,
ttWFor wile, wholrsale arid Tetnl!, by Mc-

GARB. KRAFT& Co., and Druggists gener- |ally.
.. |decl.r»T4-jenO-scp25 PITTSRUROII. PA. |

Rreoiiuiiendeil l»y thpMwIlcnl Fncnlty.

RANKIN'S
3TX.TJIT>

EXTRACT OP BUCHU!
BABOSMA CRENATA

OR

BUCHU LEAP!
Combining Efficacy, Economy nnd PortablU-
ty,with such additions aswill be found to |nuiteriidly
Increase its Medical Properties.

Thismuchesteemed and hlchly valuable pre¬paration will not fail to cilcctually remove
Nervous Debility, Ornvel. <"r\l<nil
Depression of Spirits, Rrick DustDepcidtR,Low of Appetite, Ulceration of the Kid-

,on"

AND ALL

Diseasos of the Blaiiier ani Kidneys.
IT IB INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
nismrjffssr ",o

and excitesa

Health tvnd Vigor to the System,
(Jiving to tlie ratient

iHnuiwwl Ilr.Ilb »<¦ Rtr«0(r«h.
R. E. BEt.I.ERH .t CO.,

Solo AgcnUs riltrimrRli, rennn.
Sol<l liy MTAISE,KRAFT4CO.,Whjellng,w-v" 1 ^

DR. T. J. KISNER,

Wluvllng, W. Viu. where lie may«1 In rararcnoB U»Uidrtftose. the nntura nnil
cliaract«-r of which the Doctor is ftble at»all
times,and underall<^mimxtanc^ tooeem^j
System of Medltine, using mild but eroctiyethe"v!li Siwentrfui Bie,u^Vt*t1'jrSUm
(twee, Dt. Kisner will give his attention tothe
treatment of nil varieties or Clironlc <lij*w*«ThatscouTRe of thehuman race, ScroraUWinall its varied forms, vis: Purulent Dischnigesfrom^cF. * * *"

Uk^wMdiFrtt'eivo his special attention..
IMsessesof theThroat, Lgng andHcytjM?-

Rheumatism r

URro»*5lfS&vci^&ne*tten«bnwh«e-

) .nd I to.» P.-M. Jqna

1 o ^ -;:'i
i *eOAB!

and REED, I

JD. NIOOllL dk 1
'¦

yd'*/ o-zia y> ,^-i :n'X SosTftdCJ"5

Jfoaiwtal.
National Bani of West Virginia,p At T CT

Capital - - I 8200,000.
IV/CONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-JjjL tenst paid on Special deposits. Notes
and bills discounted. Exchange bought and
Hold. Collect ions made on all points ami'pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.JAtfESW. PAXTON. President.GIBSON LAMB, Cashier. oc7-«m

F IR8T

NATIONAL BANK
OF WHEKLINQ.

Designated Depositary TJ. S.
CAPITAi paid Wr,-...';.......i.r..:....j.^J200^00
CA1TAD AUTHORIZED, 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-
terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec¬

tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.Exclinngebought and roid.
DIRECTORS J

George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,John K. Botsford, Joseph Bell,Jacob 8. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,

george K. WHEAT, President.george adams, CniUiler. dAw

The People's Bank.
/"VFFICE, No. 69 main ST., WHEELING,\J W. Va. Money received on deposit. In¬terest paid on special deposits.Notes and bills discounted. Exchangeboughtand soW. .Collectionsathomeor fromabroad promptly attended to.

. DIRECTORS.John Reid, Christian Hem,J- T. ScotL John Vockler,8am 1 J. Boyd, Richard Carter.
, john REID, Piw't.JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF, Cash'r. my9

SAVI.VI1N IUXK OF WI^ECMICn.
Qffltr, Main St., bchiven Monroe and Qtrfiicj/.
TlyfONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT1YJ DepcxdLe. interest paid on Special De-ppsl ts.- Collections1 promptly' aMended to.Exchange on the East bought and sold.
TO THOS. IL;LlBT/Presklent,SAMIj P. nrLDRETir, Treasurer.Jnnl4-

©durational.
Wheeling Female College,

WHEELING, W. VA.
milm' institution, (charteredX with ftill collegiate powers in ISOl, andrecently reorganized under a new Board of
Directors, will l>e opened as a'collegtatc insti¬
tute on the first Wednesday lu September
next .The buildings are now being tlio-j
roughly refitted and newly furnishedthroughout.
In the liberality of its arrangements, In the

extent and comprehensiveness of Its course!of stluly; in its methods of tuition and gov¬
ernment, and in the ability and experience ofIts Board or Instruction,the publicmay relyupon its being a first-class seminary.Having bad many years experience in con¬ducting leading Educational institutions in
thcEastern and Middle States, ! feel assuredthat with the liberal patronage and the ear¬
nest co-opemtlon of the citizens of Wheelingaiul vicinity, the College will soon Ixs able to
extend to young ladies nil the fhcllities for an
accomplished education to 1m* found outsidof our eastern metropolitan cities.;

It aflbrds me the highest satisfaction to beable to announce the engagement of a corjisof teachers of distinguished ability, expo-1rienceand reputation.A"Normai*-Department will be organizedat an early day, having especial reference to
the urupand)oiv.or young ladles forthebusl-
nc*w of teaching. .
A Preparatory* Department will l»e

opened for such Misses as aro too young toenter the .collegiate.
Tlio Institution will lie conducted uponProtestant, but not nj>on denominational

principles; the leadingchurches of this vicini¬
ty, the Methodist, the Presbyterian and theEpiscopalian, l>elng represented In the Facul¬
ty.

EXPENSES PER QUARTER
Tottion.First Preparatory/ 80; SecondPreparatory, 57; First Collegiate, SecondCollegiate, $9; Junior, 810; Senior, 912 SO;Latin, French, fJepnan, or other language,?.^Ex|>erimeutal Sciences, 82 extra; each; Draw-ing.&i; Pulnting In Oil, 810; Pastel, $10; Cray¬on, fS; Music, on Piauo, 810; Use or Instru¬

ment, 82 50; Vocal .Music, 810; Fuel, 2d and3dQuarters, 50 tents each' qunrter.Board.815: Fuel and Lights.85; Washing,?T»; Weekly Board, from Monday to Fridaynight, $17 50; jFuel: and Lights, 84.
Billsboth for tuition andooard payable Inallcases at the commencementof the quarter.Sept. Gtlb Nov. 15th, Feb. 1st and April 18th.L. C. LOOMIS, A.M.M.D.,/?uly2Q. 1885. Prcfldont.

TO INVALID SOLDIERS!
Artificial Legs, Arms and Crutches.
GREAT IBipROyE^lENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.
U. 8. Genebaj. Hospitai*. 1Wheeling.W. Va~ April 25th. 1865. JX TAKE PLEAkUREJN STATING TOX you that I have carefully examined theArtificial Ijegs manufactured by _LeonabdLrcrax, and for which you are agent. Forsimplicity ofconstruction ns well as durabili¬ty ami convenience, I have never seen nny-tliiiiR to equal tliem, and I therefore cheerfullyrecommend them toanywho are unfortunate

enough to need artificial limbs. it. j
very reKp't,yourobed'tserv'ti_* »

John kirker,A. A. Burgeon, U.S. A., in charge.Wheeling, \v. Va., April 27th, 186.xI have carefully examined the Artificial
Legs of Leonard Legra?<, and find them
simple in their construction, of good work¬
manship. light and very substantially mode.They will be quite as serviceable as any arti¬ficial legs in use,and onaccountof, theirsim¬plicity anil strength less liable to need repairs.I chocrfully recommend them to any who
may need artificial limbs._

; r i John Frissei.1*, *. r
x

* jA. A, Surgeon, JJ. S. A
Hebron, Pleasanto County, W. "Va.1

September 12, 1805. J
Mr. Cherries.Behlrr, Whetting, F. Fa.

great pleasure in saying that they have been
a great satisfaction to mo in thai time. Thelimb is simple in construction, strong, and is
very comfortable; in fact I find it just thelimb which the necessities ofmy case require.I hope there may, be but few wno have ocen
so unfortunatenstohavelost both their limbs
as 1 have, but If any such should be found, tosuch especially, aiul to all otlien*, whose mis¬fortune it is to be deprived of a limb, I cheer¬fully recoinmed the L<egrnn limb on accountof It*strength, simplicity, and general adap¬tation to the uses for which it to intended.

Very truly yours, Ac.,
Samuki, Bumgardner.

For farther particular* callonoraddress
ciiari.es reiuxh, Airt..

Monroe St., bet. Market «t- Fourth.apr2S-ly

A Card.
Tirf! KETtmH OUR THANKS TO THEYY many friends and Patrons of JeremiahClemens, (deceased) for the liberal natron-
age bestowed on him.while in qur midst, audalso take this method of informing, the pub¬lic that we intend to,carry on the Furnitureand Upholstery bustnemhvall it* branchesat the old stand. No. 119 Main street, where
we hope l»y strict attention to buKiuess tomerita continuance of thepatronage bestow¬al on hirar * T j. cLrmens A co.N. U.We «ko Intend to carry on the Un¬dertaking Unninesi as before, wo keep con¬stantly on lidnda full assortment .of Metalicand other Collins. aug2i

anthot: t>* of the legislature.]
Proposed Amendment to tho
Constitution of tho State of

West Virginia.
RKSOTaVKD, BY -THE I*EGISIiATUREofWert Virginia,-The following is pro-pofted'asanamendment tothe Constitution oftlilHHtste, to boaddedafcthe end of tlte tintsection of tlie third article thereof, to.become
part of tlie said Constitution, when 'ratifiedaccording tothe provisions thereof;. namely:"Nopertwnwho.Hince.theflEStdayofJune,1861, has given or shall give voluntary aki orassistance tothe rcbollion againstthe UnitedStates, shall bea citizen of thlaStateor be al¬lowed to vote a* any election held thereto.!unlere he has -volunteered into themilitary-or naval serviceofthe United Statedand hastbeen orshall be honoraMyillschaiged there-]from.!*-.- i. .» eJ n.v.» Uu; -.».»

..Adopted, March 1,1985b Ju» 1

J^SJTBTMBT.F. & CO.,
.. y«: « -Iis'trt «V ' .¦!Have fftndiintly. on hand
HATH TUas, WATERctoeETa, LIFTAND

>111"J; 3 IT

Qkt'SDAtttigmm
BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

i.. three inontlis, -.I 2 25
one monUi, 75TW">VE&M|3^:^- - r;;, »

. rix iriontiikj. 2 fit)WE^LYVone^.^^' J Sosix months^ ~".~ 1 00
HATES OF ADVEHTXSINOOne Square, one tline,'(10 lines or lees to con-

Sister nS-
- one week,^... *. 3 $
:: :: Sag* -sa
Attitude op tiikGovkii-oTknt to-

wakds Mexico.A fourth volume of
state department correspondence is
published. An effort'-hns'bMn made t«
determine with Spain whether her
maritime jurisdiction extends throo or
six miles from ,tho coast of CubiU-a
matter which came near making a
quarrel several fimes during the pur¬suit of rebel pirates by our cruisers.
Our minister to Spain wus also instruc¬
ted to denytliecnlumny that the United
States were instigating and aiding the
revolutionary movements in San Do¬
mingo, and toromonstrntewlth tlie
Spanish government'against tlie con¬
tinued toferunce of Uio slavo trnd?..Tlie position taken toward the Maxl-
milian .usurpation has .l«wn positive
and consistent throughout. It has boon
colled and treated as n revolutionary
government, and communication has
been maintained with the logilimato
republican government. In March,
IStU, Mr. Koerner, our minister to
Spain, inquired how ho should regard
tho Maximilian government. Mr. Se¬
ward replied:.
"It is tho policy of the United States

to refrain from recognizing revolution¬
ary governments. It has not recogniz¬ed any revolutionary government in
Mexico, while it hasjustly respectedthobelligerent rights of.the parties engagedill war ih that country. You will, of
course, follow the policy whiuh prevails.here, and you win hold no ofticial inter¬
course with uny representative at Mud-
rid of any revolutionary government,timt has been or shall'be- established
against the authority of tho governmentof tho United States or Mexico, with
which also the United States are main¬
taining diplomatic rclutions."

I11 a subsequent dtapatch to Minister
Koerner, Mr. Sownrd said:
"I can vory confidently assert that

tlie United States are not seeking or de¬
siring any conquest hero or abroad, andthat, 011 tho contrary, they seek and do-
sire nothing more in regiinl Ui uiiv partof America than that it may safely ro-
mnin under tlie euro of its own people,in theonjoyment of republican institu¬
tions. Tile United States alretuly haveabundant territory,-uiul all that tliey
can improve. Tliey believe that their
position would lie strengthened lnoro
by the establishment of free and inde¬
pendent governments on the continent
and islands of America than by anyex*tension of their now already very largodomain.;!.
There aro intimations' Hint tho Gov¬

ernment lins private assurances of the
intention of Napoleon to withdraw iill
military support to Maximilian. This
will make it necessary for him to nban-
don his experiment and leave tho Mex¬
icans to renew their attempt tit self-
government. Tho withdrawal of our
troops from the ltio Grando is said to
have been ordered immediately upon
tlio deternUhntion or Napoleon being
communicated. Tho explanation Jis
probable enough, although it rests as
yet upon conjecture mainly. At any
rate, it is evident, both from tho diplo¬
matic correspondence and the intima¬
tions made by Mr. Seward in his lato
speech at Auburn, N. Y., tliut the Gov¬
ernment does hot intend military'inter¬
ference in Mexican affairs, and yet has
entire confidence in 'their 'satisfactory
solution.
John O. Reagau'ii Story- of Jefferson

Davis* Capture.
Reagan, who has just been released

with Alex. Stephens, gives his version
of th© capture pf Jeff, Davis. Jt ivill
l>e interesting as a contribution to the
closing history of the rebellion. "Wo
quote from theNew York World:
Ijlt will be remembdred- by, all who
haye not yet" forgotten the naiYies'of the
persons captured with Jeff. Davis, that
Mr. Reagan was one of the number.
So .many and such conflicting ac¬
counts of the manner of the capture,and the couuuct of Mr. Davis
at the time; have been put forth by per¬
sons who knewrvqry little, if-.anything,of what they affirmed, that-an account,
ofthe occurence as given by not only ah"eye-witness," but one of the" captured
persons himself.Mr. Reagan.will not
fail to prove Interesting to allwho de¬
sire to see,truth preferred to fiction.
On a certain day, the; date'of Wliich,

even if remombered, could havo no, im¬
portant bearing on the real state of facts
;as here recited, Mr. Davis and partyhad, for reasons best known to tlieiu-
selves, separated, each taking a dijffe'r-
ent route,though, as mutually agreedbeforehandj itwas the intention of both
parties to meet at a giyen place at as
near a stated period of tinip as circum¬
stances would allow. From the time
of this parting nothing Of Interest oc¬
curred or that served to liinder their
progress, until the following mmaiing,as-we slialLsee by tbe'-flicis of'thb cuso
stated by Mr. Reagan.. Night-doming
on, they chose a place for encampment.As they supposed themselves, for the
time,being, at- least, in no danger from
the Fedehu cavalry, and as their horses
were in sad want of rest and fodder,they.were 'just on?Hiq.point of unstrapsping their saddles'preparatory to re¬
maining encamped for the night, when'
they learned that the party of which
the Presidcnt'li family was .a portion
were in danger of being plundered andmurdered, perhaps, by certain gangs of
marauders who had just been disband¬ed from an Alabama brigade.- T }On the receipt of thisalOTningintelli¬
gence, Mr. Davis, saidto.those a'rouudhim: "Gentlemen, my wifo and familyard in danger, and I must go and givetheiu what protection I can.*'
All the other gentlemen 'Immediately,made known their intentionof.accom¬

panying l»lin/_ They Immediately putspurs to ,their, horses, and rode off; In
search of .the., other party. It'.being adark and stormy mgltV aud,'as the
country .being a strange one to' Davisand.hls suit, and having no guide with,themgreat difllcultywas experienced in
getting oh'the right track j of tlie party.However, after a hard ride overtwenty-,two miles,'"they overtook them. Thefollowing day thetwo parties journeyedon together, (m'd night looming on, theychose an eligible'locality for a camp*and prepared to make themselves as
comfortable"ifo- circumstances wouldpermit; Mr. DaviS andhis familyoccu¬pied a tent on the side of a '¦ row of
wagons,whileReaganatidLWoodandtwo
or threerothers; enanmped on the other;side.' f j-,r,^During thejourneyof the day preoeVdfng the evening of which weare now
speaking, certain circumstances which
seemed to them, as showing Jthat the
Federal troopers wero notin their vicin-
ityledj-them to *the beliefthat they wererunning;no risk ofcaptum/iftliey en¬camped that nig^t, Had they been
aware x>t the re^l sisie.of affairs, they

would notliavotarried'in the p&eetheydid; and would have in all-human'pro¬bability eluded thepursuit OftheUnion
However tliey encamped. 'Just aT>dutdaybreak,. Mr. Regan says'.he wasawakened by loud reports of musketrywhich 8<ftraed to. proceed from behindtlieir position, at nogreat distance fromtheir encampmeut..: The .firing wasgrowing louder and louder, when sud¬denly the Federal cavalry dashed in

upon them from the opposite directionwhence the noise of the firing seemedto proceed. Some ofthe troopers dashed

galloped to the sideoccupied by Reaganand his companions.The latter told a.'Federal captain' whoappeared upon tho scene thut althoughhe had, as far as liofcvns personally con¬cerned. no particular interest to servein putting an end-to the firing going ohbehind them, nevertheless he would dowoll'to stop it, foras they had no troops

gave no.oredenoe.to this at first, but intho endhe'mnsthaveTollo\ved Reagan'ssuggestion, as, soon alterhis departure,t he tiring ceased, themeantime Rea-gart's companions fled arid made goodtheir escape, while,-as he had himselfrosolyed never tQ leave the oountry, lieelected to remain and share the fate of

firing, sprang from the place where hohad been passing the night, and ad¬vanced toward tho door of tho tent..As ho did so, thinking that the firingproceeded from the marauders of theAlabama brigade beforo mentioned,who probably had come in contact withhis own small escort, intenton plunderand carnage, he exclaimed aloud,"Those men have attacked us at last;Surely J hayo authority enough left toprevent my own men from killing oneanother." Saying this, he opened thomouth of the tent, and was just step¬ping out, when his wife, either besideherself with terror, and not knowingclearly what worethenatureof her acts;or thinking that the garmentmight ren¬der him unrecognizable to his pursuers,throw a morning gown over hts shoul¬ders. At that moment ho \vas captured.It willlio seen by this unvarnishednarrative of actual occurrences. thatthe story of Davis being caught in hiswifo's petticoats was a sheer fabricartioii, and that all the stories of. his run¬ning into tho wopds from the pursuingsoldiers,"are;eqiially asTaJse, since it ap¬pears by. the statement, of one who was
present at tlie timej that the' principalcause, of. Dayis going out of his tentHvas, first,; to obtain possession of hisrevolvers,1 which, "for the first .nightsince his flight, ho had left in the hol¬ster 011 the saddlo of his horse, that homight provide against tho danger howould incur in carrying out his inten¬tion of ondeayoriug to put au end towliat ho thought was a deadly strifebetween his own men. Mr. Reaganfurther says that, had the ladies notbeen with them, theywould never havebeen taken without tiring their lastsliot, wi they had- so resolved ou 00111-

Jnoticing their flight. Tlio thought that
my resistance on their part -would 011-uiil ail indiscriminate slaughter of theladiesand children alone deterred themfrom firing 011 theirpursuers. Thisstate-
ment, we should tlilnk, should sottloulldispute concerning tho capture of Jef¬
ferson Davis.
Tlio reports thatwore so industriously.circulated throughout tlio country, after'the fall of tlie rebel capital, to the eilcctthat Mr. ;Davis was running away to

parts unknown, with an immense;amount of treasure stolen from theIticluftbud banks, Mr.; Reagan annihi¬
lated, by relating an incident which oc¬
curred during Mr. Davis1 flight. Tlieywero talking al>out what; money tlieyhad, and for some reason it was propo¬sed to investigate .tlio richness of their
valises. . Mr. Daviacoiinted his money,and fotind that lie liad 11 little over $175in Confederate notes! And this was
the mighty treasure the radicals have
howled themselves hoarse about! Tho
6ntT considerable amount of money intho possession of any one of Mr. Davis*
party was held by Mr. Reagan himself,and that was not by.fuiy means to becounted*by tiiany thousands.
A Fearfnl Leap.'The ICnln or nYoang
Girl.Attempt at Heir-DeNtrnctlon.
She JTnmpft from a Thlru-story Win¬
dow.The Story of Iler Wrong* and
Injurten.

Chicago, October 25.
Few cases have of late occurred in

our city so well calculated to excite
.sympathy -with the sufferer, and indig¬
nation against the betrayer 6f inno¬
cence, as one which was enacted at tlio
headquarters of the police yesterday.
In the last issue o£ the Jiepublican we

gave the particulars of the arrest of a
young woman named Blackburn,
charged with stealing the sum of $890
from a man named Isaac Niles. Tlio
fnifties had been stopping at the Waver-
y House, on Kinzie street. The money
was given to'the girl for safe-keeping,
and she told iNiles one day upon his re¬
turn that the room had been entered,
the trunk robbed and the money taken.
Shortly After she Was prrested by officer
Douglas,' at'Aurora;*oti suspicion of be¬
ing the guilty party, and upon being
brought back to this pity 9580 were
founu neatly sowed up in, the skirt of
hfer dress, while xv watch' was also re¬
covered for which she had paid $150.
She was consequently lodged in the
Central.Stption to await examination,which was to have taken place yester¬
day afternoon.
In the upper story of tho central sta¬

tion is a comfortablo room suppliedwith two bedsand furniture, and \n this
room Miss Blackburn was placed in¬
stead of being confined in tho lock-up.in tho basement. Here sho remained
quietly enough until live o'clock yes¬terday morning, when the station-
keeper,' Mt*. Gillespie, knocked at |berdoor and asked what she desired for
breakfast. The girl hud already arisen
and dressed herself, aha, as'^ho bade
tho officer enter, sho told him she was
not hungxrc, and desired nothing to
<mti£Afcl*>on afOfoJirid turned tho key
in tho lock, tho girl turned to tho win-
do-wv removed,ithe.,sash, threw out a
matt runs from one of tho beds and
wrapping blankets about herhead leap¬
ed to the ground a distance of more
than;forty foot beneath. At tlio/oot of
thb wall underneath thowindow lay anolfctCounter at least twenty fleet in
length and' fragments of boards' piled
across it« /.Upon these tlio poor girl
struck with a terrible shock, and for an
instant lay upon the ground apparent¬ly lifeless.- 'How she escaped instant
death [SeemS almost miraculous, lte-
covoring herself Slio arose to' her feet*
but in .an instant after fell to tho' ground
fainting. From this place sho crawled
a distanco of somo tWenW-five feet and
hid boUeath the side-walk, which at this
placo.Ls a^out iiVe f^Otabbvo the level
of thoareaInto which she precipitate^,
herself,!ahd lay tlieib nearly two hours
befbre sho was discovered. ,

The officor missed her within half an
hour after fih*t summoning her in the
morning. ' It*vros yet searcelyllght, and;
he.at once; instituted search, wmfch was

prosecuted nearly two hours before she
was discovered. Tho method of her
flight was ot.course apparent from the
position of the mattrasa Mid bed-cloth¬
ing, but all believed she had clambered
down by the lightning rbd which Hung
in close proximity to,the window.
She was carried into the station, re¬

placed in tho,room which she? had pro-
viously occupied, and medical, attend-
anoe at once summoned. An Examina¬
tion proved that no'hones were broken,
but herInterpol injuries were so severe
Uiat the attendingphysicianpronounced
her situation very precarious and her
recovery exceedingly doubtfuL One
ankle was badlysprained and her back
and leftaid^ ae^^ly bruised. TYester-
day afternoon she appeajpd much bet¬
ter, ang/tbough sunering,at .timepao-t
vqre a«bny, totil her pimfal trfoiy.. ;Her name is Fllen Blackburn, and
borage!?. Her parents reside in Du-

quoin, Illinois, the;naine of her father
being William. Blackburn. Some -four
years ago she becamo acquainted With
Isaac Niles, a man 40 years of age, agealer in leather and a deacon In thechurch, in the town of Du'quoin. This
man has had two .wives, both deceased
aij^two children who h'ave^als{>^ed.
his wife, an§ also asked t£e consent ofher mother to the marriage, which wasgiven. "Severalmonths ago.underprom¬ise of marriage, he succeeded in seduc¬
ing her, and tin'ce that time has contin¬ued his intimacy until,about twoweeks
ago* they arrived at the .Waverly housein tnis citytogether. Although entreat¬ed by the girl to marry Jier,.;this pro¬fessed Christian refused. With the
facts from this point upto the fearful
leap taken by Ellen, our readers arealready familiar.
Yesterday morning she formed thedetermination to put an end to her ex¬

istence. She statestthat the thought ofbeing tried for stealing, coupled with
thoughtsofshame,to which shehad beenbrought by the heartless man who hadbetrayed her, made her tried or life, andshe resolved to destroy hbrSelf. She,therefore, wrote a lotter reproachingNiles withher ruin, stating that she was
en cienlc by him, and that he had en¬deavored to persuade her to submit tothe treatment, ofau abortionist, a prop¬osition wliiuh she rpfused. She remind¬ed him ofhispromise to marry her, andreiterating her love for. liiin. Biddingan affectionate farewell tp her father,and mother, she instructed the officers
to search for her body at Clark streetbridge, as she intended throwing her¬self into the river.
Upon the wall of the room where she

was confined she then wrote the follow-lowing in pencil:
This afternoon I told you 1 couldn'tgive any account of what money wasmissing, and you wouldn't believe me.Now God be myjudgo for He knows I

am speaking the truth. If you hadpunished mo for that, you would have
punishedme innocently. I could never
account for it if I would tell the truth,as I promised God to tell the truth, andthis is whyI coiild not account for it..Hard hearted as ypu spoke to me this
afternoon^ it clianges not my love for
yon. My love, where can I find lan¬
guage to express tlio love that I have
for you?
"Don'tweep fornic.I am gone to rest;Just fold my hands across my breast.Smooth back tlio locks ormy Mattered linlr.And kiss the pole Ui« of your once intendeddear."
Tomy dearest friend andonceintend¬ed husband, Isaac Niles.
(Signed) Ellkn Blackburn.
Throwing out tlio matress, it caughtupon tlio lightning rod and tore it fromits fastenings. Then wrappinga coupleof blankets about her head to protectit; she states that she let herself down

over the wiudow-sill. Once she mado
an effort to got back into the room, but,finding it impossible, "closed lier eyesand shut her mouth and let go.?' Shefell partinllj'upon lier side, but after-forwards regained her feet and sankquickly down again, unable to procced.From thence she crawled beneath tliosidewalk, wliet-o-slio woS found twohours after by the officer.
Miss Blackburn says she formerlyresided four or five months in Chicago.When arrested slio was 011 her wav tovisit an aunt in Earlvillo. Sho is of.medium height, Slight figure, brownhair, aiid a palo face that looks wornand haggard from anxiety. At teno'clock hist evening hor condition wasloss favorable to recovery than duringtile afternoon, and great danger wasap¬prehended from internal injuries:

A SPANINII ROMANCE.
A Story ortbeFrciichitulc In Kpain--

A Ijiwxnlt the' Rimiili.
A correspondent of the London Time*

tolls the following romantic story:' "A curious case lias just boon decided
before the civil tribunal of the Seino..
Most Spaniards, and not a few of the
other foreigners who have been much
lit Paris during the lasttwenty years or
so, are aware of the existenco, in the
Uue Vivienne, not, far from the Boule¬
vard, ol a sort of private hotel.such as
in Spain is called a casa dc hucsjicdes.
kept by a certain Luisa de Noell, and
where those countrymon of the greatest
of knights-errant who partook suffi¬
ciently of hid truant, propensities to
wander thus far north might reckon on

fiqdihg.comfortable quarters and some
of those peculiar national dishes bv
which the Spaniard abroad loves to bo
occasionally, reminded of his native
land.. Mfew do Noell married, had no
children, and lately died. Thereupon.her father's brothers and their children
laid claim to a share of inheritance, as
did also a brother of her mother's, one
Saigas, a tailor at Palafurgell, in Cata¬
lonia. But they were opposed by M. de
Bedout, tho husband. wWclaimed to be
sole heir. The following Tacts appeared:In. 1813, when tho French rulo in Cata-
lonia'was on the eve of its downfall,there dwelt*near Gerona a young Span¬ish girl of remarkable beauty, named
Colom'ba Saigas. A Frenchman, Ba¬
ron Damiens do Noell, belonging to
one of those old southern families
which had emigrated during tho revo¬
lution, loved and was beloved by her.
It js said: they were regularly married
in 1813 by a Spanish priest named Fla-
nella in tho cathedral of Gerona. But
where Is the act or certiflcato establish¬
ing the celebration of tho marriago?Was it drawn up at the time? 1 teres
lies tho doubt and tho difficulty. On the
official register for 1813 the names of
Colomba Saigas and Damiens do Noell
were not io'bo found. It was tho time
when Suchot had conoeutratetl his ex¬
hausted forces in Cutalonia, and was

expending his last desparate efforts in
defence. Blood flowed in tho streets of
Gerona, tho tdyra was dismantled, its
buildings wore in flames, in which, be¬
yond any doubt, many public registers
wore burnt. Was the proof of tho
beautiftil Colomba's marriage thus de¬
stroyed ? Her.suryiving relative* main¬
tain that- it was. If they can prove her'
iriarriiigd they share the inheritance.
"M. uo Bodout, thewidower, on the

contrary, maintains there was no mar-
riage. If tho Illegitimacy of his wife
be admitted by the tribunals all that
she has left becomes his. Tho circum¬
stances brought out at the trial were
most curious, .and a romance might
well bo built npoii tho whole story. 1n
tho absence of tlio Spanish register tho
would-bo heirs' sought to prove the
marriage by ihcts subsequent to it. In
1814, after sharing the fbtigues and dan¬
ger of the retreat to France. Colomba
gave birth to a child, inscribed in its
certificate of birth as legitimate sou of
Damions de Noell and of Colomba Sal-
gas, his lawful wife. But the father,
absent at the time, never signed the
act. Exactly the same was the caso on
the birth of Laiisade Noell, whose de¬
cease has given rise to.tho present liti¬
gation. A third child was' born in 1818,
at St. Esprit. M. de Noell, who had re¬
turned to France with tho Bourlsinx,
was captain in aline regiment,and was
then with his wife in the citadel of St,
Esprit, and declared it his legitimate
son. For some years after that date
there is difficulty in tracing the history
of the divided pair. Noell abandoned
his wife and children; they returned to
Spain; ho passed from garrison to gar-

.VBut in 1823 an important ovont oc¬
curred. Madame de Noell, findingherself in straitened circumstances, re¬
solved to compel her husband.to assist
her and her children. Before «ny stepcould be takeii,-proof of her marriage
was indespensable; the registers were
searched, but no record of it was to be
found. What is called an act of noto¬
riety was then drawn up, in virtue of
which the ecclesiastical tribunal order¬
ed the marriage act of Colomba Saigas
to be inscribed on- the civil registers,which'Was accordingly done, under the
date of 1813. by the very prfestyWhoTiadcelebrated the marriage. The7wife was
now in a position, alter theaccomplish-
irj».j

merit of a few fomulitiee, to oltd herhusband before a French tribunal, de¬manding restitution of conjugal rights,or else a pension for heir and her chil*-dren. The cause was undefended, andMv do Noell was condemned to allowthe pension. He resisted thisjudgmentand the matter was not settled until1836.
.Jin the intervalMi de Noell, whohadgone to Spain with the army of theDuke d'Angoulemef, had found himselfin the neighborhood of Gerona,' andthere he obtained, from the ecclesiasti¬cal authorities, an ordinance*annullingthat previously,granted to Madame deNoell, on the ground that this latterhadbeen obtaine<Fby stratagem, obreptiti-ously, andserreutiously, and the .'au¬thorities accordingly ordered theact ol marriago inscribed on thdregisters to be strode- out.: ..Thedocument in hand, M. .de Noell againpresented himself before j the Frenchtribunal and deelared' there was nomarriage, that no proof of one existed,that Colomba Saigas was. not his wife,and, therefore, :that her dejnanc^ couldnot be well founded. The tribunal ofCiret, by ajudgtnent given in 1826; de¬clared there was a doubt, refused' topronounce on the existence or validityof a marriage, and limited itself to Pi¬loting a pension to the child which M.do Noellhad himself declared leortti-

inate
"Then litigation. .v... ..t.^uuuu cuasea oeiween mediscordant couple;' they lived apart forthe rest of their lives; M. de Noell diedin 1831 far awayfrom his wife, wh6 hadcome to Paris to struggle for a subsis¬tence. She did not know of his deathuutil a year afterwords; liis heirs didhotknow sbe was olive, and divided hisinherithrion nmAm» ?l,nm

clared such in her marriage certificate.But when Madame do Bedout latelydied, her husband tdok possession ofher property on the ground of her ille¬gitimacy, while her collaterals claim it
on the contrary ground. Hence thepresent lawsuit. The abovo sketch ofthe circumstances is based on the expo¬sition and pleadings of the counsel forthe collaterals, but the tribunal, afterhearing Bedout's advocate,' decided inhis favor, thereby affirming thoilleirit-imacy of his deceased wife?'... i"i7?
Petrolenm V. Nmthr*i loit letter.He
1* Sick and DtHputcd wlUi the Elec¬
tion Retnrns. .;
Sajnto* Rest, (which' is in the State
uv Aoo Gersoy, October 11,1865. f

Ohio, Abllslin!
Pennsylvania, Ablishn,

booti"' AWishna,ul niB8er sufTrngo too

Jiijiftiij, Ablishner than over!Aoo Gcrxcy. not oggsrtctly Ablisbn,but iipproachin tlicrounto.Sleh istho oiiomimgln news I r«l inthonoospapere tills niprnin! Sicli is theresnit uv lnlwrs llcrertolittn, in tlioabove-named States. AVlinWo tlio pod-pie mean? *

The pure Diliiokrasy probably "will
but ofwhat consolation

18 "!u? ,
T1'L' two parties, the old,nnKlient Dimokrasy and the Ablinhii!

run u rnco into the realm nv, Radical¬ism, and.tlioJMmokrasy beat llicnipvera length. With a platform Btandin byJohnson ondorsln, liis nnll-slhverVnoshoiis,hisSuthern oppresion noshons,his lianglii Uv »rre. Snrratt, el action/,and on that plntform a Rojer who nevervoted 1L IHuiokratlc ticket in his life,who went into the war a Itadikle Ablisli-
'! ish .aI\ ?I10 kum out a RadlklerAblislmist, Idon tknowthat Ihevm uclito ciioose atweon 'em,Last week Iwas invited In to a countyin Xlpp York, to address a "Dimokraticineetin. I accepted, (essmyexpensis werepaid, wich Is cheeperand better boardinthan I get at the groceries to hum), andakkordinly I went. I comnienst dellve¬
rm the speech I bed ybosed oll'over NooGersoy; I commenst aboosin the niir-

w ^ Gheormaji interrupted
"Weil," sez I, "wot id it?" ratherangrily, for I git warmed up and asweatin, and don't like to bo interrup-
"Why," sed he, "our Constitoosliunallows a nigger who has $250 to vote?and most uv em hev that sum, and wemake it a point to sekoor em.""They're a d.d site better off thanmost uv us white Dimokrats in NooGersey.. retortid I. a droppin the niggerand gom on agin President Johnson*"Stop,"whispered the Cheerman, "oiir

p.President Johnson."rhtinder!" remarked I,, droppinPresident Johnson and sliding easilyinto a viggerus denunsiation uv thewar.
"Good Qod !"seas the Cheerman, "stop!Our platform endorses the war."I sed. nuthin this time, but commenstdenounsin the debt.
"Hold," sed tho Cheerman, "easy-i-Gafi^r?iUr«? ?,rin ^uekB UP the debt."

inS IMMI 8ei^ ** j.® a ra8e» "whyin blazis didn t yoo Bend me a copy uv
your platform when yoo wantid me toaddressyou? Go to thunderand make
voor own speechis;" undi stawked offthe platform.
Time wuz even wun speech, wood do

a. man awlover the North, now you hevto hev adiffrent wun fer evry Stnit, wichmaiks it impossible for mo to travil.for one eflbrt per season isenufffor me.But, ezl wuz u sayin, Wear© beatagain, and beat badly.beat oh issuesuv our own makin.beat with taxis,bonds, war debt, and nigger equality,oil in our fovor. Don't soy to mo that
we redoost their majorities. What dif¬ference does it make to a deieatid comli-dait, whether the mujority ogin hini is
wun thousand or wun hundred? A'needle will-kill a man ez effectually1 as
a broad-sword, efit's stuck in the rightplace. So a mujority uv wun is enufT.I hev known men to hold orfises fouryeanv and hov good appetites, oh amajority uv wun. Its the orfises Wo

f}»r.its them our patriotswantid, ana its no consolation to themto say they mist by a small majority.Its holler mockery.tho samo ez tfio
you d show a starvin man a loaf uvbread jest inside uv iron bars.his fin¬
gers: are not an inch from it, but so forez his cravin storaick is concerned, ^mils ez well be across the boundlessocean.

.. UWII uaio.Ul» illl-
in inch from it, but so fer
stomick is concerned, itbe across the boundless

-at i
Womay recover frqn^ thU baok-sCt,but I hev my fears. The people is ezover, and our.leadors ia ezakoot easever;but, alas! the fuct that wo hov failed in'every thing wo hdv undertook, for fouryears, 1s gettin throkfthe hair uv thous¬ands,and they look askant at us.Be it ez it iniiy, it makes but little dif-frence to me. A few years, .at furtliest,and 1 sliel go lientz. J3f the Bible istroo, J shel go where I .willAnd'ft heavyDimokratik majority, shoor; efit is not,and there is no hereafter, why then, atlust, I shel be on a level with the best."Solet the wide world wag ez it will,**I'il keep on the even tener uv may way,tokin my nip«; ez often ezl kin find aconfidin sole who hezmoro'monoy thandiskresliiin.

Pktromsum V. Nasbv.Lait Paster Ov the Church uv thcrNooDispensation..

for the Toilet
the hath,NOTHKRLI^iSStaSSSgg:^8a^1W3aKQ1B-

A TJUW??., OTOCK OP .CALIFORNIA
»n* KeUy Waod

mart
rtr\ PIECES RKAL FRENCH MEHINOSKil^ir>iw3!,p" FgrtJ' Pl<*o» Rich Piaid and

jSyS1; «luu]e or Wool UaLaLneR, double wldtii Cobnnpi, Mobutu, andMelanges. 100 poliife*lBlaSurU.ionlSart
"»¦ aepa J. B. RHOIJBB

A JTICE LtJT*GOSHEN!iSESifsr1
¦op* l!fH. C. HARBOUR;

' jBoap Jfttrtg.

Hoop Skirt factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
JtAirUFACTUBED.

COHEN! SEMPLINER& CO.,
hey have opened a store at

lOl Mnlrt Street,
^Vyith a large ^nd well assort<kl stock of

oneline on themost reasonableterms^mid of¬fer tliem tq .the public at the lowest Eastern
PMerchahts particularly, are Invited to calland see oar stock, before purchasing else-'where. .i- .

MdrtepurchasedInourstore, willberenova-
sa^We°^om^eany sfate OfHoopSkhrtsto'

HO O ^ SKIRT
- -**.»-

CORSE®'FACTORY,
165 Main St.,"cor.Market Alley. * >
M. MENDELSON,

WOTTLD'RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCEtoUibcltlraanpr Wheeling tlmt,ho liasopened aHoop Skirt Factoiy at fh«S above
named stand, where hewill keep constantlyon hand a good assortment ofthe best lloopSkirts, of all sizes and quality, and Corsets,wholesale and retail.

,
-i

,OldHoop Skirts repaired and made asgood

"5^"""""""ft MKNDEfi^ON.

Knitting: Machines,
I. MASUFAOTDBKH BY THE

MacMne Co.
"TirrE OFFER TO THE fUBLIO. TIIEW simplest, strongest, and l>cst KnittingMachine hi tho world. Send for a areolar.Agentsiwanted.: Address

E. P. CARP
No.^27 "Fifth St;, IaepW-3mil&w

FURNITURE.
The undersigned ni^P^ffrF'tTixY,Inform the public that they-amu^nnrne-tnrineand have conntantlyonhandan exten¬sive Stockof all .kind* Of"Fjirhltun-, such asBook-cases. Wardrobes, Bureau*. -Wiles,Stands, Bedsteads, vnjjnge*, f'lwlrs,lAQklug(ilasses and everything .usually fouud In aFurnitureWareroom.
» "Work made to order and Jobolng done onabortnotice.

_,. Tliey are alsoprepared topayPROMPTW"1particular atteutiou to the.

Undertaking Business,
In all Itsbranches, keening on hand ageneralassortment of COFFINS of all slues, coveredand plain, trimmed in the best style, withhearse and usual attendances. Also

[rail
FINK'S METALLIC BUMAL CASES,
which for onlinaiy interment, depositingvaultsand trunsport^Ion.^ey bavenori\WM. KINK & HON,No, 73 Main BL,Centre WheelIn*.A few doors above Reed A Krafts DrugStore, west side. my25-flm

COATES, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants

FOR'TZIB JUBCIIAfiE A BALK QY

WOOL,
127 Market St. and 103 A- 103 Jones St.

PHILADELPHIA.
BKKJAMI5* COATE8,

... ,Gbq. Morrison Coatks. sepl2-flmd
Tobacco! Tobacco!

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF OTOEtrade to ourvery Irree and viuicd stockwhich we offer on favorable terms.60 Caddies MonitorNavy, %ir*.25 do Dundettjexg' do15 do Montauk do23 Butts Forest Queen, dark IQ's.20 do Choctaw do lO's.25 Caddies Victoria, do20 dp.I-HAM.O, do gvtSO do Hiawatha, do u)s.10 Boxes Berlcw^s, bright IV,10 do Clotli of Gold, do 1 s.5 do Eldorado; do l's.21 Butts Fredericks, do Ji's.SO CaddlesFancy Brands, do M's.100. do Casket do do Ill's. ;29 do Pocket Piece and May Ajlple 20's.10 Drums Fitsand Gold Fruit 20'h.2 Cases California Gold Roll 20's.10 Kegs Sunny Side, flno cut chewing.10 do Dertipsey's^twlut.25 Barrel* FineOutSmoking.V »ln store and for sale »iyI4ST, MORRISON A CO.,sep2S 78A 90 Main SU.Wheeling.
G. W. JOHNSON A SON,

Manufacturers of
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Havtno availed oubski.veh ofall tlieImproved facilities, we arebetterprepared now- than eyer to 011 all orders forany article or work in the above line of busi¬ness. Vallles and Conductors made to order.-Steamboat work done In a substantial andWorkmanlike manner. We are now payingparticular attention:to this branch of thetrade, and can gujirantee satisfaction In everyparticular. To Wholesale Dealere.we canofferinducements thit cannotbe fbund else¬where. Onr stock of Ware is complete, andtbe assortment is fhll ot all times. We keepastockofithelatest and most approved pat¬terns ofCoal and Wood Stoveson hnnd at alltimes. O.W. JOHNSONASON,No. 170 MarketHquare.Jy28 » -- WlIKKLIKQ, W.VvA.

Norway naii* rod, best brands,Single and Double HoneShoe Iron, war¬ranted. "i( JDandy and Heavy TireIron,all idzea.Flat Bar pfoll description*.ltound and Square Iron.Annealed and Bright Wire, No. 0 to 20.Sheet Iron, Plow Mould*, Ac.,On hand and for sale atNo. 15 ALain Btkkkt
We Invitetl\e attention of BlacksmltlutandIron conKuinen« to onr large and varied stock,and solicit their ordemformme.seu22 AOHESON. BELT/ <fc CO.

Pictures at Peace Prices!
"PARTRIDGE^ BY MEANS OF A NEWJT and rapid pneon, 1m now prepared to far-ntoh, on flReen xnlnntOH notice,
One Dozen Beautiful Gem Pictures,

Glving.Four^ofdt!oh*, for
one DOXiLAR!!

Call atPARTRIDGE'S, No. 117 Main rtrreland tocanrine sample* ^xO-im
BAR IRON.

BAR IRON.Roand, from 3-16 tn* in.
533"* " h&KSffiSo.," %§X(MtlotenxUianr'nmhood, ^lxtosm.FrrtmTenrwylyftnla^Amerlcan,Wayne and81^"K

"', KORQIIUN.HOROHUM CANE MILL?, ASSORTED
SOHOHXJM CANE PANS, betting Cane^"kOPOHUM CANE PANfl. Wide SheetIron tor inmklngtl*^, received by

GBMaln street, between Monroe ondQjttncy.

,*»II 1JQUI ICS, r^HTCfeuiniglu tl»9 aw^lioCASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS(OVER)9i)fooo»OOo.
HOMETN8URANCRCO. OFNEWTORIT.Cosh Capital, all paid In-.,. .J2,f00,00i> 0044 AnhetiTLst January. - l,«f7,«l 90

EmFamwJYrtt asset. exceeding those of any qtherCompany doing Fire business In the UnitedStates.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, IT. YORK.The Oennnnla Fire Ins.Co. I Gash CapitalThe Hanover ". 44 14

. I ftn.» *¦*»»?.The Niagara u " 41

... f and Assets ,The Republic 44 i44 44 J SAUAXUttOOne ro*iey o/Iimtranee is Issued by tlie fourCompanies.
SECURITY; INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.Cfish Cnpital, (ill paid in JSl/WJ^OOOOA*ets 1st February, 1863 518,8312t

fl,*>18,350 22Three-fbnrths of the nett profits declared topolicy holder*,annually.
CONTINENTALIN8. CO.OFNEWYORK.Cash Capital, all paid in... JttnjOOOCO44 AssetsJanuary 1,18G5_ 88yg3W

Sl^K-t SOSeventy-five per cent ofthe nett profit* de¬clared to policyholders annually,without lu-^PoWcJefcwilThe toned in any-of the above

^ain npxtdoor to^LAM.
:Franklin Insurance Companyor wjikkliko.

Capital,..., : . 9190,000.
- .. nntrarrom:

»r T» H.Logan,T»P.Shalk»t^Geo,K.Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zocekler, fVtnil. MeClel-lan, G. W. Franzhelm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex,liinghlfn. .* . «

fTYHIS OOJfPANTHAVlNO BEHNDULTI organized, are prepared to take rinks atfair TatoH onhoUdlniptof all kinds, merchan¬dise. mnnnrnntW^. .*

lere superiorJnduccmrtits to farmers. there¬by theycan be tnsmml tor three years,7 nt're-dneed rates. This being a. home institutioncomposed of 'some ninety-lour stockholders,most ofwhom are nrnnng our best businessmen, recommends itselfto the favorable con¬sideration of the insuring public, and solVcltstheir patronage.Applicationsfor Insurancewill be promptlyattended to by theSecretary.omoe, No.1 McI.uro Honso, betas filenameformerly occupied byAdams*F.xprw» (\>....I N.C.ARTHITR* Secretary.RAMI* McCLELLAN."President.-OEO. MENDEL; Vice President.
N. C. A iff11U it,Acent forpaying pensions.Ofllee, No. 1 McLuro House; beinjr the sameformerly occuple<l ly Adams? Express Co.

iNsunAivciG. "

OF WKKKTittfO.
t

INCORPORATED TN1SS7. '

rriAKES RISKS ATTHF. LOWFSTRATW*\\ on Bulkllnps of all kinds, Stcamlmats.Furniture and MerrhnmlfcB and 'walmt alldahgers attending the transportation ofgoodson rivers, seas, lakes, canalsand railroads.II. CRAN0LE, PnnidentJOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
TOUKTTORfti.Robert Cmncle,' Hanlei Iamb,Rotiert Morrison, .T.C. Aclieson.S.Brady, James l^alzell,John Ronton, Samuel ott,Tlie office of tha Company lias been re-moveil to No.£0 Main street.Applications fbr Insnmnre will tiepromptlyAttended to by tlie President or Scfcfutaiy.

Srottsiiortattott.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

OkfiCe BaIt. * OmoRatmioao Co., 1~WKEXLTNOStatIOK, NOV. 5, 1K01. fT>ASSENOER TRATNS WILL RUN BYI the following scheduleonand alter Nov.Oth, 18W:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave.
iWliccllngat.11:00A.*.Benwood. ll^n «.

Moundsville. 12rf» "

Orafton fc05p.it.Oakland H*V) "

Cumberland J 1:10 **

MartlnsJiurg. 3:13a.m.
Jfn. &U 44

Arrive at.
Baltimore;...^ Rio

Returning, leave.ii'dflmoreaL. ftffi'.*.Jtash.J'tn 1(WJ7 44

Martins!,ur*.. 3:18 a.* .Cumberland.. 7:16 "

Oakland 10:10 ..

Omfton _ hiRp.x.Moundsville.. ftIK "

Benwood ...... C: 10 "

-ling 7:10
MAIL TRAIN.

MO ..

Mnrtlnsbant. Mr) p. ir.Cumberland. 7:15 -

Oakland

Whcelltu? »t_' IfcSO p.jc.'Henwonrt lOiH) »

Monml*vllle_]lfll .«
Oran<,n. .liMA.v.Onklnnd^.,.... <fca "

nimlierlnml. Ounp.jt.WESat is 2
_Arrtvont.Bnlllmore. (MS »

^..iviiiiiu nri:t »

Oranon i:io ..

>rnnn<bvHIc.s.-K l. If.ilicnwood (kja "

Arrtv. at.JUIUPai~
" w]^n«c. as) «

w. P. Smith. Masterof Transportation,
-22S5 Qepeinl^Agent/VVhpcllnir.
Oeveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.P" Ml

(Shorfait tout Quickest Route Erut rmtl West ^

"'SiS2S!?J,r;,£5',m ftflOpm 2:10 m

» VtrcKSi H®""! IMamJL'-, " u>tjo... 7:00am KMnm &nnnra
.« ,1:2nPm II.-20pm

« nSttiiSS?'** ^2nm 252ara 1:10pm
,, 5?.,"7^10am 12^0Dm A-rnim
» *£?Y2fFa$Zmm 'i?p. |SpS
atefflastss:
hempfteld rail road

.°SiS#Lmve WashlnRton mArrive at VQ^Unm .. Zlli »

LwreWheellne « .»

A n 7^y°i,n.VVIul11lnttnn ~~ B

ffHfr at the depot before 2 o'clock,nST,T^,UBfa^nenltho «ui»e .Inv.nov»» W. I>. BUimOK.Sup'U
E. A. WEBER,

Music Dealer,
lOS Main Nlreet. .>

WHEELING, WEST VA.
SOliK AfJFNT FOR THE STEINWAYPIANO; also for

Smith's American Organs.
ReAt assortment of Violins, Vlollnrellns,Guitars, Haulm, Fin ten, FrenchnndOemmnAcconleoiiH, rotuvrtina*, Musical Boxes,Tum-borines; Largest sloek or
SHEET MUSIC,

And Mnric Hook*. lic*t Italian ami GermanSfringK. ».«' ?

JCfHTJlUCTIONOiven on Piano, Melodeon antl Organ.TWiJil'rt fonnd for Violin, Viollnri)li(» hiii!<Jnlt.tr. ,

LatentPublications receiveddaily.JCpM I

J. WALTERS.
*' Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers & Cloaks,
STRAW nail Jt I I.I.INFRY OAOIWgenerally.

No. 162 Main Street,ocS WHEELING, W. VA.
MORUHCM CASTE KII.lA

inn CANEMn.Iii,"HOYI.EB"I'ATENT,JLUU tbi*e rollent.
25 Gill A Son's, assorted sizes.1" three horizontaJ xolleni(same size that Is tued on ulsataUons south)for sals cheap. P. C. HILDRETII Jk BRO..aug2 fc Mala strsstJ


